
Directions to Camp Robinson in North Little Rock 
Click here to open the location in a Browser 

From I-40 west bound: Take exit 150.Turn left at the end of the ramp. Turn right at the stop sign. 

From I-40 east bound; Take exit 150.Turn left at the end of the ramp. 

Proceed through Burns Park. You will cross a railroad track, followed by a stop sign.  

In one block go straight at the traffic light. The “Starlight Diner” will be on your right; a gas station with 
food and drinks available will be on your left. Stay straight and in about 1 mile enter Camp Robinson. 
You will have to stop at the guardhouse to fill out a form and show your driver’s license, vehicle 
registration, and proof of insurance. This will take 5 to 20 minutes depending on traffic. At the top of the 
hill, bear right and go past the tanks and planes. Bear left past the planes and tanks. Continue straight 
through several stop signs and go past the engineer’s lake. Turn left on the paved road approximately 
1/2 mile past the lake. (If you come to range control you have gone too far.) Range 13 is about ½ mile on 
the right. 

 

Directions to the Pine Bluff range in McGhee Park 
Click here to open the location in a Browser 

From Little Rock take I-540/US-65 south to Pine Bluff, turn onto Exit #35 (US-65B), proceed 4.7miles; 
turn left on US-79B (University Drive). Proceed  0.7miles to second traffic light and turn left onto Flukker 
Street. Proceed 0.9miles and turn right onto Birch Street.  Proceed on Birch Street 0.2miles and turn left 
into gravel drive that has an entry sign on the gate indicating (Billy McGehee Park/Jefferson County Gun 
Club. 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/600+Donovan+Briley+Blvd,+North+Little+Rock,+AR+72118/@34.8133836,-92.2896538,752m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x87d2bd397942e9b9:0x2dd1861cf0f16eae?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1261+N+Birch+St,+Pine+Bluff,+AR+71601/@34.2414771,-92.0346225,757m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x862d3b9bd2e0d49f:0x9dcc51f6294cfabb?hl=en
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